


Mass Intentions for the Week 
 

Monday, July 26 
8:00 a.m.  Mass at St. Elizabeth Ann Seton  
Tuesday, July 27 
7:30 a.m.   Anna Rein / Rein family
Wednesday, July 28 
12:00 p.m.   Mass at St. Elizabeth Ann Seton 
Thursday, July 29 
12:00 p.m.   Mary Jayne Ely / D. Tim and Marcy Schutte
Friday, July 30 
8:00 a.m.   Mass at St. Elizabeth Ann Seton 
Saturday, July 31 
7:30 a.m.   Mary Beth Westfall / Pete and Kathy 

Holenchak
5:15 p.m.   Bruce Bacon / Hugh McCabe
Sunday, August 1, Eighteenth Sunday Ordinary Time 
9:00 a.m.    Nancy King  / Francomb family
11:00 a.m.  Jean Brown / Eleanor Wahler

SEVENTEENTH SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME 

Next Sunday, August 1 Readings: 
     Ex 16: 2 4 Psalm 78: 3 4, 23 25
     Eph 4: 17          Jn 6: 24 35

From the pastor’s desk... 

 

Dear Friends, 

 For most of us we have grown up hearing this 
Gospel miracle of the loaves and the fishes, we must always 
fight the tendency to try and explain away Christ’s miracles. 
Some have said in the past it wasn’t really a miracle, just 
people sharing. It brings up an important aspect of the New 
Testament we may not often think about.  

 The earliest Gospels were written around forty 
years after this day. Many of the people that had witnessed 
this miracle were still around and kicking, and it would have 
immediately been taken out of scripture if first-hand 
accounts were calling into question the truth of this miracle. 
It is something to keep in mind especially when reading the 
New Testament, as they were first-hand accounts 
historically written in the same breath as their occurrence.  

 Spiritually what does this miracle teach us? The 
feeding of the 5000 (that is only counting the men, so 
estimates of 10,000 to 15,000 thousand not out of the 
question here) teaches us that God gives in overflowing 
abundance. His grace is not sufficient; rather, it is 
inundating.  

 I think the struggle for myself, and so I assume for 
each of you, is what is the line between my own 
responsibility and trusting that God will provide. It is not 
spiritually balanced to always assume God will handle 
something, so I don’t have to do my part. I have come 
across this idea especially when it comes to evangelization, 
as most Catholics assume it is the pastor’s role to reach out 
to people who are not coming to church. I will do my part, 
but I need you to do yours as well. If you know people  who 
should be at Church on Sunday, your invitation has more 
power and sway then mine because I do not know them. 
Could be as simple as an invitation, or a small bribe of 
breakfast afterwards. Could be an invitation to a social thing 
happening at church. Prayer is at the center of our efforts to 
reach others, our Gospel reading today should assure us 
that God will help us find the words to reach out to our 
fallen away brothers and sisters in Christ. To invite them 
back to a feast of abundant grace.  

 

May the Love, Peace and Grace of God be with you,  

Fr. Adam  

Quotes 
The more a person discovers himself the way he real-
ly is, the more he feels the need of God, and the 
more God manifests himself 
to such a soul. 

-Fulton Sheen  

 

True holiness consist in doing 
God's will with a smile.  

-Mother Teresa 

 
Join us every Thursday 

  

Healing Rosary 
 

12:30p.m. 
in the church.  
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Mass Schedule  
Daily Mass ~  
Monday ~8:00 a.m. at St. Elizabeth Ann Seton  
Tuesday ~7:30a.m. at St. Andrew 
Wednesday  ~Noon at St. Elizabeth Ann Seton
Thursday ~12:00 p.m.  Noon at St. Andrew
Friday ~8:00 a.m. at St. Elizabeth Ann Seton  
Saturday ~7:30a.m. 

Saturday Vigil Masses~ 5:15 p.m. St. Andrew 
           5:00 p.m. St. Elizabeth Ann Seton

Sunday Masses ~  9:00 & 11:00a.m. at St. Andrew
           8:00 and 10:00a.m. & 12:00 p.m. at 

    St. Elizabeth Ann Seton 

Livestreaming of Masses will continue...
St. Andrew link  www.venue.streamspot.com/
standrew

 St. Andrew Church July 25, 2021 

Centennial Committee 

By this time everyone knows the big announcement 
made on June 26, 2021. But for those who still are 
unaware of the announcement here it is. 

Saint Andrew Church, the building in which we wor-
ship, will be 100 years old on June 24, 2023. 

A centennial committee has been formed to help our 
Saint Andrew family in celebrating this upcoming 
event for the next 24 months.  

The focus of this committee is threefold: Historical 
Awareness, Evangelization and Outreach, and Secur-
ing Saint Andrew’s financial future.  

It is our hope that many within our Saint Andrew 
family would want to become involved over the next 
24 months. Would you like to become involved in 
our centennial celebration? Contact Frank Venezi-
ano : frankveneziano@icloud.com or Deacon Tim: 
deacontim@standrew-milford.org 

A Thank You from Fr. Ben 
 
Please accept my sincere thanks for the kindness and 
generous donations you gave my mother for her hous-
ing needs in Kenya. My mom and my entire family are 
grateful to you for helping in this time of need. 
 
With such a generous response, we can begin searching 
for land in earnest. Not being in Kenya myself, more 
time has to be taken to assure that we find the ideal 
piece of land at an honest price. I have family members 
and another local priest who are helping in that search. 
 
So once again, thank you to the many donors and those 
who planned and participated in the Golf Outing. May 
God bless and reward you for your care of my mom. 
 
Asante sana, rafiki zangu! 
Fr. Benson Lokidiriyo and the Family. 

 

Centennial Celebration  

Centennial and Feast of the Assumption of Mary  
How beautiful it will be to see the sanctuary of our 
beautiful church covered in white roses! (See the fly-
er for details on roses.) But before 1 rose is placed in 
the sanctuary, let’s 
gather in prayer for a 9 
day rosary novena for 
our beloved Saint An-
drew family. Starting on 
August 6, and conclud-
ing on August 14, the 
Glorious Mysteries will 
be recited in the church. 
The gathering  times will 
be announced next 
week. Please watch for 
an update on the rosary novena and plan on joining  
us in prayer. 

 

St. Louis Parish Festival 
Owensville Ohio (Clermont County) 

August 6th, 7th, and 8th 

Chicken and Beef Brisket Dinner is August 8th from 
11:30-7:00. 

Recently Deceased  family and friends.  

Please remember in your prayers, Marian beck, Zara 
Wodd, Alice McVicker, Jean Brown and Sharon Krim-
mer. May their souls, and all the souls of the faithfully 
departed rest in the risen Christ.  
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Saint Andrew family’s centennial celebration celebrates 100 years 
of worshiping in our beautiful church over the next 24 months. We 
begin this celebration by turning to Jesus’ mother and our mother, 
Mary. 


At all the Masses On the Feast of the Assumption of Mary, our 
community will consecrate our celebration to our Lady to lead 
everything we do to the glory of her Son, Jesus. 


In preparation for the Feast of the Assumption and consecrating 
Saint Andrew to Mary, we will be decorating the sanctuary with 
white roses…many, many white roses. Our community is invited 
make  donations in honor of loved ones for the purchases of the 
roses. We hope to have 100 dozen roses for this celebration. 
Names of donors as well as those being remembered will be 
published in the August 15 Sunday bulletin and on our website. 


On August 16, the day after the Assumption of Mary, Saint Andrew family members will be 
repurposing these sanctuary roses by taking them to the nursing homes in our area to be enjoyed 
by someone who may never see fresh ßowers in their room. 


Donation envelopes labeled, “WHITE ROSES” are at the doors of church. 

A suggested donation of $20.00 per dozen. 


Donation must be received by Monday, August 9, 2021. 


Mary Queen of heaven…pray for us.     Saint Andrew…pray for us. 

White Roses for Mary
Feast of the Assumption 
Sunday August 15, 2021 
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Congratulation Johnny from your Saint Andrew Family  

Special Olympian Johnny Vilardo loves his role as 
Milford's 'unofficial mayor' 

Erin Glynn   Cincinnati Enquirer 

Johnny Vilardo's favorite part of 
the 2014 Special Olympics was 
not being the first Special 
Olympian golfer to represent 
Ohio in national competition, nor 
even his gold medal win by 17 
strokes. 
It was the surprise parade Milford 
threw to welcome him home. 
Johnny’s sister-in-law, Amy 
Vilardo is the city's official mayor, 
but long before she was elected 
Johnny has been known as the 
unofficial mayor of Milford. 

“The other mayors come and go but not Johnny,”  Johnny's brother Ralph Vilardo said. 
“Johnny is a true ambassador for the community. Everyone I know has a Johnny story.” 

Johnny was born and raised in the 
city of Milford, which straddles the 
counties of Hamilton and 
Clermont. He graduated from 
Milford High School in 1981. He’s 
worked as a bagger at the Milford 
Kroger for 23 years, a job he said 
he likes because he gets to meet 
and chat with a lot of people. 
Friday:Meet reporter Erin Glynn 
Friday in Clermont County 
“As one of Johnny's siblings, we 
don't have names. We are 

‘Johnny's brother.’ The family is 
very proud that of that,” Ralph said. 
Johnny has represented Ohio in two Special 
Olympics. He won the gold medal in the 9-
hole golf event in Trenton, New Jersey in 
2014 and the silver medal in the 18-hole golf 
event in Seattle in 2018. 
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He was born with a club foot and what would now be diagnosed as mild cerebral palsy 
and autistic tendencies, according to his sister Susan. 
Johnny learned to play golf from his grandfather around the age of 10 and often played 
with his dad.His dad died three years before he played the winning putt in 2014. 

“I thought of my dad when I hit this shot,” he said. “It bounced and went along the green 
and I said this is for my dad when I made the putt. It was super nice; we had so much fun." 

Johnny still golfs whenever he can at the Cedar Trace Golf Club in Stonelick Township. 
He said he loves it in part because “you meet people left and right.” 

When he’s not golfing or working, 
Johnny follows the Reds and the 
Bengals’ seasons, volunteers with the 
Society of St. Vincent de Paul and 
helps out with Milford events. 
He normally dresses as Santa Claus 
for Christmas, but was unable to in 
2020 because he had COVID-19. 
“Johnny's one of the few people I 
know who when they got COVID 
actually benefited,” Ralph Vilardo 
said. 

That’s because Johnny had blood clots in his lung and when the doctors did the X-rays, 
they found a spot on his kidney, which could metastasize into cancerous cells. 
“So by the grace of God, they found it,” Ralph said.  Even kidney surgery did not deter 
Johnny from celebrating Easter with his family and friends, and later, swapping 
stories and fond memories with the people of Milford again.

“Milford is a better place because of Johnny,” Ralph said.  

Erin is the watchdog reporter for Butler, Warren and Clermont counties through the 
Report For America program. The Enquirer needs local donors to help fund her grant-
funded position. If you want to support Erin's work, you can donate to her Report For 
America position at this website or email her editor Carl Weiser at 
cweiser@enquirer.com to find out how you can help fund her work. 
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Sharing God’s Gift 
Sunday Offerings, July 11,  2021 

Weekly Collection Total   Not available at 
time of printing

Weekly EFT   $   3,027.00 

   Weekly Collection Budget   $   15,000.00
   Weekly Collection Budget Deficit   

Altar Flower Donations 
The flowers that grace our altar this weekend are in 
memory of Haunnah Ann Meyer, donated by Lysa, Alan, 
Cheyenne & Sierra Meyer. Thank you! 

To donate altar flowers… simply go to our website,  
click on “parish” dropdown menu, the click on “altar 
flower donation.” Thank you. www.standrew
milford.org

Sponsor of the Week  

PARISH OFFICE 

Parish Website standrew milford.org
Parish Office 513 831 3353; office@standrew milford.org
Parish Fax 513 831 6597
SMILE Youth Office 513 831 8318; smile@standrew milford.org
St. Vincent de Paul 513 831 7837

Office Closed 
Please contact us by email or telephone. 

ST. ANDREW - ST. ELIZABETH ANN SETON SCHOOL (SASEAS) 
www. saseasschool.org 

St. Andrew Campus  831 5277  ~  St. Elizabeth Ann Seton Campus 575 0093

St. Andrew Church July 25, 2021 

Many thanks to all who 
continue to support the 
Saint Andrew Family 
financially. Every gift is 
part of an ongoing legacy 
for today’s  needs and 
tomorrow’s continued 
growth. Thank you! Volunteer Opportunity 

Do you like to mow the grass?  If yes, can you commit 
to helping with mowing the parish ground or ceme-
tery once or twice monthly?  If interested, please call 
the parish office and speak with Deacon Tim or Jon.  

Saint Andrew...pray for us! 

SAFE ENVIRONMENT USER REGISTRATION 
All volunteers and employees with an active child 
protection account should have received an email 
from SafeParish inviting them to register for their 
SafeParish account.  These emails were sent during 
the week of July 12.  If you did not receive the email, 
please check your spam or junk mail folders.  
Go to www.AoCSafeEnvironment.org.
Click "Register" on the top right of the home page
Enter the passcode protectcincy when prompted.
Continue to follow the prompts until registration is 
complete. 
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COMPLETE   AUTO  REPAIR
30 WOOSTER PIKE

JIM  KEIM, PARISHIONER
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Call Diocesan 
About This Spot

800-282-5106

Please patronize our 
bulletin sponsors.Ohio

CatholicMatch.com/goOH

M I L F O R D  
D E N T A L  

E X C E L L E N C E

 C 

Laurels
Senior Apartment Living

513-248-0126

Terrace
Senior Living with Meals

513-248-1140

Haven
Nursing Care 
Assisted Living
Memory Care
Short-Term Rehab
513-248-1270

.semcommunities.org

Villa
Senior Living with Meals

513-831-3262

MILFORD 700 Lila Avenue, Milford | 513.831.7499 
ANDERSON/MT. WASHINGTON 6389 Salem Road | 513.624.2641

• Expert service for every make and model
• 36-month/36,000-mile warranty on all parts and labor
• Complimentary loaner cars or shuttle service

PROvIDING SERvIcE BEyOND cOMPARE.
It’s more than just a motto. Here’s what it means for you:

513-248-9606
513-831-7825

COMPLETE   AUTO  REPAIR
30 WOOSTER PIKE

JIM  KEIM, PARISHIONER

View Our Parish Supporters at www.DiscoverMass.com
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